MUSIC OPPORTUNITIES

NAME: ___________________________
COMMUTER/RESIDENCE HALL: ________________
PHONE: ___________________________ CLASS: ________________

GRACE COLLEGE BELIEVES MUSIC IS AN ESSENTIAL TO LIFE.
It is also a key component to learning and appreciating the liberal arts experience. If you come to Grace College with an enthusiasm for the performing arts, we want you to know there a place for you to sing, play, perform, and praise! Check out the opportunities below and choose how you want to showcase your talents! Some ensemble student leadership positions are paid.

Check the options below that interest you:

☐ CHAPEL WORSHIP TEAMS
Grace College chapels and special events are led musically by multiple worship teams. Interested musicians audition for the teams in early fall and serve on a rotating basis. Other opportunities include student worship leader, team musician for residence hall worship nights or Serve ministry teams. Contact Kyle Brenneman for more information. music@grace.edu

☐ GOSPEL CHOIR
The gospel choir is open to all students who enjoy singing a wide range of music from the African-American tradition, to music from Latin and Asian cultures, covering historic and contemporary styles. The choir meets weekly and performs throughout the school year. Contact Grace College alum and director Aaron Scantlen for more information. music@grace.edu

☐ LAKELAND COMMUNITY CHOIR (www.classartsprograms.org/community-choir)
The Community Choir is a choral ensemble of men and women from Grace College and the community who share a love for music through singing in harmony. Our ensemble brings quality choral music in Warsaw/Winona Lake and in the surrounding communities of Kosciusko County. Contact Ardis Faber for more information. ardis.faber@gmail.com

☐ LANCER CHORUS
The chorus is open by audition to all students who enjoy singing and performing choral music. Members will explore, rehearse, and perform varied types and styles of music. Performances will include on-campus concerts as well as opportunities in the community. Contact director Thomas Hall for more information. music@grace.edu

(More choices on back)
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LANCER PEP BAND
Come support Grace College athletic teams with music! The Pep Band rehearses pre-game and performs at most men and women's basketball games. Contact Grace College alum and local music teacher, Eric Criss for more information. music@grace.edu

MUSICALS
Musicals and student-led dramatic productions offered through the theatre department are opportunities for actors/actresses, vocalists and musicians to perform. The small, intimate setting of the Little Theatre and the larger venue, Winona Heritage Room, accommodate both small and large casts. There are usually six to eight performances of each production. Contact professor Mike Yocum for more information. yocumml@grace.edu

PRIVATE LESSONS
Grace has many qualified private teachers, including professional musicians from Ft. Wayne, South Bend, and surrounding areas who provide guitar, vocal, wind, brass, string, and percussion instruction. Students interested in private lessons can contact music@grace.edu, for a list of instructor names.

STRING ENSEMBLE
The string ensemble is open to students who enjoy playing chamber music from different periods including baroque, classical, and modern. They rehearse weekly and perform throughout the year. Contact director Shana Brath for more information. music@grace.edu

SYMPHONY OF THE LAKES (www.symphonyofthelakes.com)
The Symphony is a professional orchestra dedicated to bringing classical performances of the highest quality to Kosciusko County. The orchestra is comprised of accomplished musicians from Grace College and the surrounding area. Contact information@symphonyofthelakes.com or call 574.267.1888 for audition information.

WIND ENSEMBLE
The wind ensemble is open to students and community members, performing publically throughout the year. The ensemble rehearses weekly and enjoys playing both popular and classical music selections. Contact director Dr. Martin Becker for more information. music@grace.edu